Technical Bulletin

Chemical Safety Overview for
Dymax Adhesives and Resins
Dymax adhesives and resins have been used successfully for over 30 years. The fast-cure, no-mix, environmentally and
worker-friendly nature of Dymax adhesives and resins appeals to many manufacturers.
As with all chemicals, appropriate handling procedures and personal protection equipment should be considered prior to
using Dymax adhesives and resins. Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS), available from Dymax, provide detailed safety
information related to each specific product. In cases where a specific product has not yet been selected, this document
can provide an overview of the following topics as they generally relate to Dymax adhesives and resins.

<Skin Contact>
<Eye Protection>
<Inhalation>
Please reference the appropriate MSDS or contact your Dymax representative for safety information related to a specific
product. In the case of an emergency, please contact Dymax immediately at 860-482-1010 or CHEMTREC at
800-424-9300. Please consult with the appropriate supplier(s) for safety considerations related to all other chemicals used
in your facility.
SKIN CONTACT
The most common job-related skin condition, contact dermatitis, is caused by repeated contact with irritants like solvents,
soaps, detergents, oils, greases, and metalworking fluids. The symptoms of contact dermatitis include swelling, blisters,
and red, itchy, dry, cracked skin. Repeated skin contact with some Dymax materials may cause some individuals to
develop contact dermatitis. For this reason, it is important that operators avoid skin contact when working with Dymax
materials. Prompt washing with soap and water is recommended if skin contact occurs.
Most cases of contact dermatitis involve the hands and so proper hand protection (gloves), in addition to impervious
clothing, is strongly recommended. Many different types of hand protection are available that will offer an effective barrier
against Dymax materials. At Dymax, disposable, powder free, nitrile gloves are used when working with Dymax
materials*. These fitted, flexible gloves offer resistance to Dymax adhesives and resins while maintaining manual dexterity.
Refer to the chart below for more information on glove suppliers**.
COMPANY

PRODUCT

TELEPHONE NUMBER

MICROGRIP Purple Nitrile Powder-Free Gloves
VWR International
www.vwr.com

X-Small…….Box of 100……………P/N 40101-440
Small……….Box of 100……………P/N 74395-344
Medium…….Box of 100……………P/N 74396-346
Large……….Box of 100……………P/N 74397-348
X-Large…….Box of 100……………P/N 74398-350

800-932-5000

Powder-Free Nitrile Exam Gloves
Moore Medical
www.mooremedical.com

Small………..Box of 100……………P/N 74395
Medium……..Box of 100……………P/N 74396
Large………..Box of 100……………P/N 74397
X-Large……..Box of 100……………P/N 74398

800-234-1464

*Where Dymax recommends nitrile gloves to protect against exposure to our products, there is no guarantee that they will provide protection against any other chemicals.
To determine their compatibility with other chemicals, please consult their specific MSDS.
**Nitrile gloves (and other personal protection equipment) are available from many safety equipment suppliers. The contact information for VWR International and Moore
Medical are provided for your convenience.

Gloves should be replaced every few hours (or sooner) as needed. After gloves are removed, do not re-use them;
discard them and replace with a new pair. Punctured or torn gloves should be replaced immediately. For more complete
protection, barrier hand creams containing lanolin or polyethylene gloves can be applied and/or worn beneath the nitrile
gloves. Polyethylene gloves alone, while offering superior chemical resistance, are not form fitting and may affect operator
dexterity.
Please consult the appropriate MSDS and your company’s health and safety department before using Dymax materials.
For more information on skin protection, contact Dymax Applications Engineering.
EYE PROTECTION
The use of eye protection is strongly recommended when working with all chemicals, Dymax resins included, and when
using UV/Visible light-curing systems. See Lit133 - UV Lamp Safety Considerations to learn more about our line of UVblocking eye protection (both clear and tinted are available). Full-face shields are recommended when the potential for
splashing exists.
INHALATION
Most industrial chemicals, Dymax materials included, contain ingredients that might be harmful if inhaled in sufficient
concentration. Positive fresh-air ventilation and negative exhaust are required if uncured Dymax material is sprayed,
heated, or applied in a small, confined area. Heating cured material above its upper thermal limit (listed on each product
data sheet) may also require ventilation. Please consult with the appropriate MSDS for detailed worker safety information
regarding inhalation of a specific Dymax product.
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